





























































































































































































































































The Neogene Tufaceous Deposits of Island Koyaki-jima, Nagasaki Bay
and Nagasaki Volcano.
Koichi Tachibana.
The writer already reported the fossil lake deposits at Mogi and Kikitsu in the
previous papers, and in this paper he described the same deposits of the west coast of
island Koyakijima. These deposits are of Neogene age from the evidence of fossil
plants, being mainly composed of tuffaceous conglomerates. As already reported, these
volcanic sediments were supplied from Nagasaki Volcano. In this island the Neogend bed
unconformably lies on the Koyaki bed of Palaeogene age. From these facts the writer
estimated the presence of the fossil lake in the entrance of Nagasaki bay, and he con-
sidered the relation between these lake deposits and. the tuffaceous conglomerates in
the several districts of the environs of Nagasaki.
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